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CHARLOTTE The bjfglars who. broke into the tucky, are warmly in- - favor - of his
securing the commissionership of the
internal revenue, if we are not tomi Stuck Iinter Goods. Terms of Subscription.

', DAILY.

--:0:

iinJifefn l81advanclrig, our second stock Is In. and from this date we will offer bargains In varl
such as have never been offered ln.thls market i Large Unity --Trade

l ( r .,.:.. :. j - s i,
We will commence on Monday morniag, Dec. 8, a Spoial Sale ofiIMPS WRAPS !

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS -- 17 j CI

When we will offer the most Startling
i . . and Silks in

Bargains ever shown in Dress, Goods
this section. v : . v ,r

The largest stock In town and at prices that will surprlseryou. Look at them before buying., New-
markets from $5.00 to $25.00; Russian Circulars from $5 00 to $50.00. Another stock of Dress Vlannels
ln ail colors, just received. Also another stock of those popular Satin Berbers in Blacks and Colors
The best values In - . .

' IBILACDE SniLISS
Sver oflered in this market, Surahs, Satins, Ac v Look at our new stock of-- Kid Gloves, large stock of

pecial Bargains for This Week

" LADIES', GENTS' AND

Children's
Plushes, Velvets, Velveteens, etc., Flannel Sktrtt. Alpaca Skirts, etc. Just received. Trunks, Valises,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc. A large rtock of Clothing at -- prices to sell every time Call and see our
second stock.. We have bargains and pretty gonds for you. Special attention to orders.

A LOT OP '

: Remnants of Brussels .Carpets
-- ..' . -

From 7..yards to 20 yards in a piece, at the unheard of price of 80c. per yardv

50 Doz n All Linen Napkins,
Sllghtlr Boiled, at Extiemely Ixw prices. '

A LOT OF 10--4 BLEACHED SHEETING
At 25 cents, worth 35 cents per yard.

OUR GREAT CLOTHING SALE
ComUnues to make Thousands of Mens nd Boys Happy. -

SMITH liuiXJDIXQ.

ANOTHER LOTOF CIIILDBET8 CL04KR at Alot HalfPrle.
A IXT OF L.ADIES,' MISSES and CBILOBftirS ME.BIMO CT-- -

DPRUEAR a4 MaBaractnrers' Prices,
1 Case CHILDBET8 HOSIERY Try P--

. ............ ... ; . , - ........
A LOT OF.BttAXKETS at Extremely lw Prices.
1,000 Tarda BLE1CHED and.:..."At Importtn.' Prices. j

1 Bale All Uarn CRASH TOWFXUiG at 8 1-- 3, Worth 1 l-- c

SO Doms the LARGEST TOWELS la America for a Quarter sfa
Iollar. They are Worth 50

35 Dozen Ladies ITIAL HESISTITCnED OANBKEBCDIEFS -

At 0 Ceats EaclL Former Price 50 Cents. .

. . : ,:-.- - f .......... . ... ......
Remnants of Cassimeres Very Cheap.

. ............ . - ....
25 Dozen HONEY COMB QUILTS at 98c., worth $1.25.

A LlSt OF

BARGAINS.
A big lot of

AT 12 1 2 And 15 CUNTS A PAIR

A nice lot of Children's

Colored Bordered Handkerchief: cSn

AT 60 CENTS PER DOZEN.

3-- 4 Cashmeres, all Color, '19 1-- 3 Is

3--4 Dress Flanaelft, all Wool,

Only a Cent.
A big iot of REMNANTS, very cheap.

Sarah Bernhardt Kid Gloves Six Batton Length ,
at 60 and 76 cents a pair. -

A lot of small rtz-- Kid Gloves In 2, 8 and 4 But
ton Length, at 25 and 60 cents.

Respectfully. I ;

T. L. SEIGLE.

Juy Warner s Corsets and

Sf isle's Dollar Shirt.

DnM

ALEXANDER

Have made a special department

King's countr. N. Y.. nenitentiftrv.w v - t - y

can,tiy their ingenuity , at breaking
out. lney have been arrested.

Fifty-fo- ur out of the 96 counties of
Tennessee will be represented at the
New Orleans Exposition. All of the
principal counties will send exhibits.
The dairy industry, which is a grow
ing ons in that State will be fully rep-
resented.

President-ele- ct Cleveland proposes
to go slow. Level headed men gener-
ally go slow.- - His friends say he
will j not risk a second term, but
that his ambition is to lay .the .foun-
dation for at least twenty four-yea- rs

of Democratic rule.'.'-- ;

WASHINGTON 1 OPUS.I i "''-S:i ;

Silver Resiriciion Inier-Sia- le

Treaties- - and
SoDthera Trade. jt .

Correspondence of Tbk Observer.
Washington, Dec. 4 This" has

been the dryest opening in any Conn
grtasa iur many year-- , xne nou.se
haa ? avAraowl QAmnthmiy ;.mnr fhan
three hours work per day, the Senate
not ; so mucn mciuamg executive
Rftssionn. - There" is n decidfidlv fnn.
servative tone, in both parties. - It is
a.1 i.-- ii v.r 4.1
niw iuu uriuio duo new ttuiuiuiaLitk- -
tion. - .: ;

It is the opinion of our. own Sena
tors and Representatives and of
others that very little of importance
will be effected before the holidays.
We shall have the usual recess of two
r,i" t.ViiAA wAolra a larl than u Krialr
sion of forty-fiv- e or fifty days. Sena- -

wr, auco eeiiu tuia aiueiuuuu i unu iv
woo rkrkKciKI f.Via ciiKicwf. rf f.Hn iarti
forfeitures would afford some debate
Detore unristmas. . ; .

confer together and decide probably
..i i ibuaii- - uu general meaauio tun uts

mofrnwl in fKa aVirtf. f.irviA iDrnominy
Something was said this afternoon of
a nnnfAFariAA tAriirvkf Kii f. tlia mTtYtAI

was not well vouched for before the
adjournment of the House. Mr.
Morrison is inclined toward action,
the Speaker and the ': majority ot
Southern and Northeastern reformei s
are adverse. . It is the Northeast that
doesn't want to wait till the next
Congress. ".', - s: ,

There is more or lfS3 loose talk of
reducing the internal revepue in ac- -

WlUiWLTO WJVU tut) IlCBlUCUtS DUg- -
eestions. but the matter is not vet in
good shape. The low tariff men are
opposed to anytning oeing tacen ott.
until t.hT tariff in rn1iifl Tn fnnt. 1

find some of them in favor of perpet
uating tne wmsfcey ana tobacco
taxes. .v v lr:

-

Chairman Buckner. of the-bondin- e

and currency committee, will intro- -
rfnpft n hHI in t.he FTmine Mftnrlav nrn
yiding for the suspension of the coins
age of the silver dollar. His reason
is that if England can be brought to
see a money T market pretty much
divested of silver, she ill be forced
to accord to silver coins their proper
value. He has been in correspbn
dence with English and other finans

difficulty which they recommended.
If-- T 1 L : L 4.1.- -. 1f"T3V,jur. xjuuiiuci buiu&s vno iu.ui iioreuu
hnnVinop hill will Ka rAttrtrtcul hw Vlia

committee,
.

will pass the House, and
Ml A 11win prevenii a coniraction oi tne cur--

rercy. During the reading of Mr.
Arthur's suggestions respecting the

apples on a front seat with the avidi--
kv ui. luriy jeunj uguuo,., .mi tt 1xne aouse nas spent tnree uay s on
the inter-Stat- e commerce bill. Mr.'!
Reagan's substitute. Be-i- de that gen
Haman CXrxr T fr cr Mr SuvmAiiranrl

number of others have spoken, and
ii .. t,iiE" fw --irv subiect

threadbare. The great ylZ iae
discrimination, is the stop it would
nut to all forms or m rules of nomine
The measure provides a rpenalty of
not exceeding ti.uuu ior eacn vioia--tio- n.

collectable from anv nerson or
corporation violating the act. The
nrst court ot .cognizance is tne com-
mission (of three members) itself, one
of whom shall be a railroad man.
Appeal is to be made to the U. S. Cir- -
onit. nrn , Tho nnmrniDoinnara q H all
have no pecuniary interest in rail--

. .j mi i j ii in 1 iroaus. xne neauquariers win ue at
Washington, and the commissioners.
are to each have a salary ot S7.5UU
per annum. Liberal provision is made
for clerk hire. . . ...

The Republicans have smelt a rat
since the election. , The Senators of

V o ruiivr.v qva crivinfy Vflot finma
support in his warfare on the Interior
Department in the matter of, Indian
land leases, -- it is: unqerstooa " mat
Senator Plumb is interested in some
oi tnese, ana tnat mere is quite, a
Bnug little lobby in the thing; By the

i . l c TT... A Away, due uaiiua nuga ui. ura v cbi euro
getting to. be the biggest that we have
r 4 UTnahimt-v-f nn

Une or tne uvest topics ot specula.
uon is mat oi traae relations witn tne
Mexican. Central and South Ameri
can States. ; Mr. Dingley, in convert
sation yesterday, said that a fine
field was opening for all those cities
pf "the . South which, lay open to
these countries, ue spoKe particu
laily of Mobile, Alabama. The ports
in States which are doing a good
deal of manufacturing will have
every advantage, he thinks, of North-
ern sea ports. He seemed to rexg--

were coins to the Piedmont region of
the South, aud that in a very few
verrs that portion of the country
would begin to supplant his native
New England. ' The reciprocity trea
ties now on toot would, he aeciarea.
rlo wonders to develun that ; ereat
Southern realm. Its possibilities
were almost boundless. 1 find other
gentlemen, of less phlegmat ic temper- -
eiuioiiva uuiuiij miuuai icnp tii

son's opinion font years ago that - the
. .......... ..i .i 1 Vf Til..

land in manufaotures is now - the
1M MiTOHlUMW . . . -, 1 T 1 . .... ; ...n.lJb ouou 4. uu ve uee11 uu suuu iuuiv iu

iial niitif n. Knlf ar-nr- a with whom T

have recently talked, or whose views
4 naveBecureu irum ymw
4ents,;-;'V-';i-

r - - '
W.-JOree- allour members, are at

. vaeui Duaiet una-- reuciv.cu lumm
ing the House he.wa inaoat over
wilHllllGu UY' user twrcuiivao viPl v. A c 4l Qr4CvVo1 nwa ailrl OtYl

ployes itrol5h!e1rl6tate8 liave spoken

him and in regret that his people will
localize jus-oe- r vices- - m nuriu iwu'
Scales is reoognized as one of the best
Renresentatives in the' Conefess.

. Will S.: Pearson is ?a dark in the
Treasulv DeTjartment. -
V Maj. --WIL Malone, clerk of the
committee tin Patents, arrived today

greanan PhitB. Thompson, of Ken

have the tax abolished. : He did all he
could last session to cut the 'reve
nuers" down to the minimum. " His
measure passed the House. - but Dr.
York's Republican' friends in the
Senate scotched : it ' Mr." Thompson
is able, active experienced, and has
special qualifications for this office.'

. fr William riol PrniBi, Koa iiinf
completed a portrait of the President

. . .a1a, T. 1 4.1. A ' ' fciouii. xii is iiue 11 rBi. paiubing ot mr.
Cleveland f in Washington, and is
worthy tf the artist and his subject.
The hieh brow, firm "expression and
fine proportions of the people's Presi-den- t

are presented in that - masterly

North Carolina Key nolds is so famous.
aims jiguv iur .no iisinct attorneys-

hip" has been . resumed --with fresh
fury. Boyd came on early and has
lost nb opportunity. Winstoa got to
town yesterday. w Boyd shows him-
self more openly. He says that his
name will probably be sent in during
the next eight, days. He seems not
to expect to serve out the full term of
four years, but to look for his nunc
di mittus about December One, Anno
Domini 1885. . : .; .

Private bills were introduced today
by Gen. Vance, h Mr. Skinner ahd
O'Hara. :

. . v.- . .. ,H.

THE (iRADKD 8CUOOU HONOR
ROLL. ,

"

The honor roll of the city graded
School for the wwlf : on3iny loot ITriw
day evening, is as follows: "

Ha 1, mss robin80n's boom. .

Sadie Ciaikson, Herman Scbroeder.
Bessie McCarver, MattJe Sossaman,
Clay McGinn, Leta Sugg,
Mamie MeCorUe, James Gienn,
fteu. McGinn, Daisy Wilson.
Heurj Osborne, Ernest Vogle,
Sidney Cassady. May Sprinkle,
Flora Delveaux, ' '. Williftm Ward,
Eosa Ethridge, Joseph Orr,
Julia Hobertson, Emma Austin,
Bobbie Johnson, Minnie LUlyerop, i
Carl Boedlger, Llilie Turner,
John Ross, Fred Oliver, '
Mm oel Cuthbertson, Charlie Eigler.
jsrutjai naterree,

a t, wag bxtodnx's book.
Nina Clark ' Eichard Norther,BATthlt kVirra !NoonSlgman, .
Bessie
117(1! Jn T

Horton,
. ..Minnie Stone,

l LlUle White, - 'WHUeNesblt, Willie Perry,
Eddie McCarver, Beeves Veta.ThomasNorthej, Lillle McAllister.Maud Bell, Mary Wilson,Carrie Hasfeew. - Mary Withers,Clifton Sprinkle. BenaCaldwelLSamuel H ustou. Henry Kreugwr,Willie Hayes, WHlie BlalocfcHamilton Wilson, Sallle Adams.fcerty suggs. . May Kane.Ella Wilson, kdna Walsh,John Feddeu, .:. uoraon nnjjer.

KO. 8, m BOD IK'S BOOM
Lizzie Olnrlninn Julia TtawAT
Marlon Clarkson, Hamner Irwin,

BurroughsAnnie Carpenter, Taylor,Wlule Edwards, Nellie Manning,Lena I'etzer, BanaKrueger,
Sadie Hlrshinger, Carrie Wilder.Nannie Maxwell, Springs Steele,EU Bonney. Mary Wilson,Duncan Calder, Ernest Boss,Ida Burgess,

NO 1 KISS BCARB'S BOOX.

Eugene Bagwell, John McC arver,
out nunc,
Grace

Sarah Meyer,
Horton, Bessie Robertson,Graham Hand, Duncan Wolfe.Minnie Martin, Fairy Phelton,Lewis Austin, Ollle Wooten.Vernon Banks, Belle Hall,Maud Donaldson, Lula Davit,

Wattle Austin, Todd Folsora,Laura Van Ness, JaniBS Holobungh,
Richard Alexander, Gussie Osborne,
William Erwln, Annie Kill.
Essie FrankenthaL Daisy Noisier.Ernest Gray,

MO. 5, M1BS FHIFEB'S BOOH.

Barnes Davenport,Leroy Davidson, xmiu nenaerson.Clara Gaston, Nettle Elliott,
Lizzie Head, Harvey Overcash,
Anme Alexander, Clara Shaw,
EUle Hirst, --
Frank

Mamie Taylor,
Lethoo, Walter Vogel,

Moses Mendel, Carrie Wearn,
Mamie Arledne, Eva McGinn,AnnlAfTlaFlraAn Lena Palmer,' Johnsle Alexander Daisy Presson,
Arcnie Anderson. Jessie Presson,James Clarke,
Martin

Minnie Scott.
Cooper, KateNorthey.

Eddie CogblU,
MO. 6, mss BAWKIN'S ROOM.

Blanche Baumgarten, .Tlllla Orr
mantle ureiKnion, . Florence Withers,Eibert Famor, Royal Shannonhouse,
Samuel Fetzer, Annie Shwinoiihouse.
Nerah Arlmrs, Pauline Gross, .

Zella McOrkle, Bessie hlnteis, .
Henrv Turnnr. InezSykes. ,

Jwi lynn Henderson. Willie Bason,
v. .metiiory. - James Calder,
Charlie Boyte,-Jam- es

Wadsworth, : Hobble Mayer,, .

LauraFlynn Henderson, Glenn,Frank Kistler, Ella Wilson.
Nannie Davldsont

mo. 7, mss HUTCHUtaOS'S BOOM.
Flora Burgess, Edmonds Brown.
minnie ouis, . Bessie Hall,
Carrie Goldberg, Jessie Hall,'.

"

Eugenia Alexander.
Alda

Blanche Mason,,.
Finger, Nannie Ward.

Maud McGlnnls, - ' DeLaigle Sadler.
MantroseAgnes Alexander, Hayes,

Delia Osborne, - Daisy Bernstein,
RichardMaggie AduroV - Gray,

Fannie Holder, Lizzie Northey, .

Adda McGinn. Annie Smith, .

Nora Puggs, Maggie TJtzman.
Richard Beasley, . Bexsle itavldson.

WillieMaggie Brxby. Nolen.
Minnie Cuthbertson,

Ma 8, HISB 8HIPP s boom.
Herbert Banks, Callle Rollins,
uiH uoopt- -r. Emma Lewis,
Bertha Eagle, . Lizzie Scott, . .
William Eagle, Pink Davis
Oren Franklin, Carrie Pritchett, .

Herbert Gormlsy. Marshall Alexander,Fannie Butt. Herman Dowd.
Adele Brenlzer, ' John Smith,Frank Jones, Clinton Mayer,
Thomas Clarke, Katie Hopper.
Annie Ladolf,

MO. 9, mSB OSRTKL'S BOOM.
Eugene Graham, Charlie Wilson,
uob nana. Daisy Abernatny,
William Devereux, Mamie Perdue,
Essie Donaldson, Ida McDonald.Lucy Abernathy, Agnes Manning. '

- HatUe Davidson " Thomas Withers,
Gordon Johnston,' Ida Clarkson, ,
Minnie Cross, Cynthia Pharr.
NeUle Cowles," Arthur Pitcher,MagKle Caldwell Annie Shaw,
Minnie Huneyoutt. Jennie Smith,,

! Lottie Linton, ; Willie Wllaoa.
Ma 10, MBS ALKXANDKB'8 BOOK. -

Manr Trwln Eugenia Elnteta,
f Edward Durham,
1

Emma Lawlng,
Henry benz, .. Ida Wilkinson,

: Annie Byerly, iAura Moody, '
! Mamie Dodge, Cornelia Smith, -

; May Holland, -'" Fred Miller, .
Gnssie Newcomb, Robert Pace,

1 MorrlMa Brown. William Zimmerman,
T nomas Edwards,

Ma 11, MISS CABB'B BQOSt
Settle OrfiUrhtnn Mlnnln RlAnn. .

Siniie Bei iistein, Jamt-- Northey,
William Davis, Maggie McKensie.
Minnie Hooper, Fannie Osborne,
AruuiUQIIHW, Eugene McGlnnls.

i Essie Davis EsfeUe Sykeiv . -
- ow ' Guy MaxwelL '

Willie Barring-!- . Lime woolen.
Ma Yi, MISS DBTO'S BOOM,

ATthnr Ttanlra M'iy Palmer.- - - .

Lawrence Beemafl, blllesple Sadist, ,
Robert Chapman, , Adelaide Scan,
Teunle Duncan, Cora Ward.
Carrie Jones. Edward StrlcUand.
Oorlnna Nelslerf Eula .Wilson. --

MinnieBanks Chambers, Vogel,
Ola Vrazh-r- , Bertie Wilson,
Willie Ludolf, Carrie Wilkinson,
Aax Moody,
. . MO. 13, mt.'BMEDB'S BOOM.

Elotse Butt, James lowd. .

Hatiie Grimes, . t- - Klorenoe Hager, - ;y.
Robert Hand. . ... , Katie Gaston,
Arthur Wearn. - w --Lizzie Presson,
Claud McLauchlln,
Ernest

Annie Sprinkle.
retzer, . Minnie Barnes,

Alia Osborne, . . Mary Harrison, -

Florence Stacker. Maggie Taylor.
Maggie Slmmerman, - Mary Graham.
Thomas Powell, .
, - Ma 14, mb. QCnrM'SlBOOH. , : "

Eunice Caldwell, Frank HalL "

a Kuls. Cella Levy, J - .
Mamie Frailer, "'.. Maggie Maxwell,
Mamie Grimes, - Robert McGlnnls.-
Sumner Gause, - : Annie McDonald,
Mattie Harris, - Gussle Nelsler,
Belle Harris, - ; Louise Poarr,
MavHail, - Maggie Sbaw,
William Jones. .. . Lilite Sims,
Wlllou Jamison, . Willie stitt -

BeUe Kmibal, - Louise Vogel,
Fannie Dnuean, aiary.wuey.
Jiseub li ran ken thai. Harry Goading.
William Prather, Edward Pitcher,

: Mettle Uuncait, Ma Hand,
, Tnomas NormenV WWlan Morse,

W ter Ireloar. George Newcomb.
JEdgar Purefoj, .

WHITE LbAD
and Linseed Ol1 at bottosi prices.

' ' L.a"V7EBTOT.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

t fill a lor.e Ten warn ui vuariuue, uu
Desiring

GENERAL, LAND ifiEKCV
nuroose of bnrtng, selling, teasing and

f ffi
ai estate. Tbelr operations wlU not be

renting 0f Charlotte, nor to the State of
but all property Disced within our

ortllime t wlU be rented or sold, uponsueb
ma,lu!ssion8andpamenta,as may be agreed

,,. undertake to seU, lense or rent lands
ff

-- .ml lots, mii-8- , 4c, makeabstractof titles,
6? s make returns and pay taxes, eft
""S.S fie-- e., advertising ail property placed

K?o management, ,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

stipulation previously agreed upon.
to tne selling or.

imsIHK OI nui"s f'i Ich will be, sold on

S.' reTn correspondence now with a number of
L7at the North and West who are seeking

PS? in North Carolina, where the climate is
Sand the soil remunerative.-- - Persons having

ST lots or plantations for sale will serve
Kwn interests by placing their business with

BOBT. E. COCHRANE,
CHAS. R. JOKES. .

The business will be under the management of

Charlotte,

following: described pieces of property are
J. oflered for sale by the Charlotte Eeal Estate
Znn B. E. Cochrane, manager, office TradeS front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.:

(CITY.)'

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 m each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet;

in eocxl neighborhood. Price. $2,000.
One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence

lot S M Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 6uxl9, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

0 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
.Iresidfnce of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

well of water, well located or a boarding
gouse. Price, $3,000

1 one dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
4? rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198 1 fronting 3rd street, 93x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

p one dwelling on cornenf Graham and 10th
Ostreets. 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on tiraham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
rery desirable property. Price. $1,500, .

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
8ail'jt feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

oi g.xw water, soid on terms to suit purchaser.
Price. $4.wA).

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
wed oi water in yard; lot 99x19a. Price $2,0U0
o;.e Duelling ou Sixth street, one story, 6

12 rooms, kitchen, well- of. water; lot 60x99.
Price Jl.ttX).
One Dwelling ou West Trade street, two13 stones, 1 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well ol wa
ter; two lota-- yy ou Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.
One Uundred and J1Ity Acres Land mile14 oi the city li mits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well lueated lur a Uuol and uairy tann; Vs In
Umber, branch running through It, about 8
mta meadow. Price $30 per acrer-- -
One unimproved lot 99x199 on Ninth street15 between D and E streets. Price. $350.
mx IlioufkiiiU Xhree Uundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The CrowdersMountain Iron

Wurb otg to caii tne attention- - or capitalists iron
iminuiaciurers, stock andAiairy men. and those

no vtbii to settle co:e ues, U their proper Ly.which
offers inducements to the OBsses above named.

Iue property constats ol blx Thousand Three
Huuiireu Atres of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cieavelan, In the Slate of North Car
ouna, at King's Aiuuiiuan Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air lane railway now owned by the
kcnmoud and Danville railroad-compan-y. The
property has been used, for City years past as an
Uon property, and has ueen worked at various
points, but ciiieny at the site oi the celebrated
Yedow Ridge ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted lor its richness in metallic iron, and
lu softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
winch extends lor two miles In length, has been
vrked to the dept f 147 feet, shewing at that

dt,iiti a ktin ol uic about 40 leet wide, and aiiaiz-iigashigiias-

per cent, of uietallie iron. This
Tela iiob not been worked for twenty years, but the
iacu act iortli can be fully shown. Various other
vcUio nave oeen worked, and within the past two
feu s very large deposits of iron ore have been

at other points. Withln the past eighteen
uioiitns, uowever, the- owners have discovered ii:

of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (hve veins of
nun via, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnibU an amount of good
ore, easily worked. and above watet, that must
ante it one ot the most desirable lion properties
u ue tound. They have discovered on the pinnacle
oi tins mountain, which is 10UU leet above the level
land, 4j0 leet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eltfiit feet wide, which crops out at various points
frcm the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-b- ii

in one place about 20 feet ot solid vein. This
feincau oe traced over the top of tfie mountain for
over a mile, aud this deposit alone would afford an
muosi luexhaustlble supply of ore, easily worked,
aud auove tne water line. In addition to this four
wuci veins hi've been found, on this mountain,
lue ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from to to 66 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
uiiou aiuouut ottibuile acid, anu without any sul-piii- y

or pnosphorus The quantity of ore in this
mudutaiu is simply lnexhaustibie and of good
Quality. - - .

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mouutain, lur about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rlch-uiuu- d

to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Georgia, aud
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to boa ore the property has
mainjanese, llmestoue clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure aud ex-
cellent barytese has just been found in large quant-
ity. ' ' - i

AS a stock and dairy, farm It offers fine opportu-niic- s
to tuose who may wish to engage in such busi-

ness, it lias from three to- - four thousand acres oi
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
4'4sa, gram aud all kinds of farming products
jueiy, aud it is weH- - supplied with, water by unfall-n-g

springs and brauches
The other 4,000 acres embraced irrthe mountain

ides are productive ot hue Krass and herdage, and
tiiord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
altle, The climate is so mild that but little shelt-
er tor stock is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
line ki owin ol timber of ail kinds, such as pine,
IncKory. oak. walnut, cedar, etc. The land is well
suited to larmiug purposes, by those who wish to- -

coiouue. ujIIoh, corn, peas, oats, clover ana grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
It Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could ue divided into email farms that would give
to eacu farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. it is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is
noted tor the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region free
fruui maiaria and other unhealthy influences. It
la locateu with great convenience to railroad facilit-
ies, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the

. most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those wno are trying to develop the country along
Us lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purcnasers, as follows : The whole tract, including
mineral interests,! or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or wiu make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-ha- lf the mineral int-

erest, payment to be one-thir- d cash, balance in
one ort.vyi

A valuable water power, which has been used to
rnu large roiling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is
also m close proximity to the famous All Healing
Miuenu Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land auriinrs. . - - i

The town of King's Mountain Is also" adjacent,
nuere are good hotels, a nounsDing ana exceueui
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
oi it Any lurther information regarding It will be
Srumptiy furnished by addressing R. E. Cochrane,

Charlotte Real Estate Agency,
fne Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently

ulu u a Plttsbunr. Pa., comnanv. and a German
eoiouizatiuii company has recently bought 200
cres adjolnbig this property. f

IK tract of Land, 160 acres, located to Lincoln
; - county, n. u, adjoining iauos jot tieousuu

rajue and others. 6 miles from Denver. 23 from
Ularlottl' auri lt fmm navtHimn Cnllemv HS On
It a icood dwelling, 7 rooms, all necessary outbulld--
UUrs. nfvtti firphitrH wwiH BmtAP fltul VfAll.AilMnted
tor grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
tt; 35 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
uiuvauon. Price $2,250,

1 Q Tract of Land, 3 miles south Of Charlotte,
v oi acres, Known as pan oi tne tamuei iay-lo- r

tr;u-- nn a.'hi., ia un iinrfAviolmwt cmM mlnA.
(known In the N. C. Benorts as the Sam Tayfcr
"uue), three frame tenement1-houses- , two rooms
ach, good barn, good well water and good sprrng

on the premises. Sold without reservefor $1.75S
)'J Two unimproved lots-- 60x199;' bn nprtfl side
43 ol Westrifft-sffeet;- fjW l?PP eaci.
'iZ am of 1&3 acres, ftown as the "Model

M Kiirui.'1 1U mlW from Etlkh Point. N. C: a
good franie dwelling 12 roo(ii8, pUibtered, closets tn
"early all" tiid rooms, ft splendid frame
Dam 4!WHkfoat lth KuaamAnO alulU fnr fl WAI1M- -

& cows, and 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick sm-lm-r houaa. wamm shed, nailery. 9
buildings on the farm, besides a amp bone
mill on the creek with sufficient water to run it
most of the jear. fhe creek runs through the
plantation and has W asirfca of bottom or meadow
jana imuer oaltivaflon ttkj will prpdujee 75 bushels
r"".i Ir acre. , ine ouuuuiKS " vne piowwiuu
hot he rerilaced for less than i desirable
DlKce for am one wlahlmr a well iranroved farm.
price w.uoui one-ha- lf cash, balance on time at 6

v. vent, muresi. -- .. . . ,
)7 Seventy-Av- e to One Hundred Acres of Land

in Steel Ceck townshlD. six inHesfrom
Miiirlotte. on the premises Is a small dwelling
and three 65 acres under eultlva- -i

un. tn a good section of the county: convenient
u isuurciuM and cbools.. : Prtos J6 per aere.

OQ Dwelling tn Mecbanlcsvffle. 1 story
AO house, lot 99tla0, fronting on C street, lot
17. square 215, adjoining property of W. A. Sing
and others.. Price eash, $8S0. ' - .

V( One story Brick DwelUng, 4 rooms. lot.47Vfcx- -

Y198-- " square 68, fronting on the Hlchmond.
and Danvuie nillroad. Price cash, $900
M' TwounlmprovetfloU corner Smith and 8th'
" streets, lu square 190,' fronting onbmltrj

Mreet 5U146 and 53x145. The two lots will be sold
ggetuer or separately as the purchaser may desire

ioe lor the two lots cash $500. - -y-
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IN AUGLRA I ION CEKEMON1ES.

In the early daye of the Republic
the ceremonies attending the inaugu;
ration Of our Presidents were very
simple in comparison with those of
the later days, arid especially sinceJ
1860. There has been a growing die
position since then to make inaugara-tiont-s

occasions of. great pomp; and
display. The coming inauguration
of President-ele- ct Cleveland-i- s elicit--

ing some discussion upon this sul
jecttsome Democratic journals taking
the position that we ought to return
to the Democratic simplicity of
earlier days. Even in matters of this
kind we do not believe in going to
extremes.' We would not like to see
Mr.; Cleland walk, up to the Capitol,
tike the oath of office as if nothing
unusual had happened, and walk
down again and take possession of
White House. Nor on the other
hand do we like those imitations of
royal pomp with grand military dis
'plays that are indulged in on the oth-

er side of the water when a new ruler
mounts the throne. The Republic of
the United States is a pretty big
country, with its - sixty millions of
people and it is no small honor to De

chosen President of such a Republic,
and the people who i saw fit to elect
Grover Cleveland as their President
will follow it up by giving him a
proper and becoming inauguration.
As . to whether it will be a simple
affair or one of dazzling display is a
matter of taste. We trust a happy
medium will be reached which while
in keeping ilh the greatness of the
country will also be in keeping with
our democracy. Mr. Cleveland's pre-

ference
"

is for; simplicity" and - the
avoidance of these military and other
displays which resemble more, the
seating of a king than the President
of a Democratic Republic. .

FIGURES VERSUS BLOODY SHIRT
Mr. Blaine and some of the organs

who espoused his cause attribute his
defeat to the solid South, ' but the
figures as returned from the different
States-sho- w how unfounded this ass
sertion is. The following from the
Philadelphia Times groups the figures
instructively, thus: . -

It is interesting to observe, in view
of Mr. Blaine's violent outcry, about
the solid South, that it was only in
the Southern States, together with
Pennsylvania, that thepnWicny
vote shows amErro-t- j , i.uur

1 irct' ' mi j rf i a.

yeaio ago. xne difference, oetween
the vote for Cleveland and Blaine and
for Hancock and Garfield in the sev-
eral sections is as follows :

. r:v, i Dem. Ben.
Middle States, increase 19,229 38,376
Northwest, increase. .319,124 169,363
Pacific States,increa8e. 8,488 15,138

"V V 346,832 222,877
New England, decrease 1,313 28,321

Increase in North. . .,..345,519 194,548
Southern States, in-- ,

crease. . , . .121,860 200,715

Total increase 467,379 395,263
Cleveland's net gain in the North-

ern states is 151,000. while Blaine
gains 79,000 in the Southern States..
In his own New England Blaine is
28,000 behind Garfield, and he would
have been behind in the three Middle
States but for Pennsylvania.' It is
due to the South that he is: not a
worse beaten candidate than he is. I

These figures show not only .that
there was b intimidation, but that
the Republican party was really bet-

ter organized in the South and polled
a heavier vote than it ever did be-

fore. Thus cold facts "are placed tin
front of reckless assertion, and prove
Mr. Blaine to be a very willful and a
very unscrupulous slanderer. :

: At the present date there are about
130,000 acres, of vines in" California,
valued at Some $70,000,000. In 1875

California exported 1,000,000 gallons
of wine. In 1879; this, amount arose
to 2,000,000 gbllons and in 1883 to,
3.250.000' gallons. At present the
cities of San Francisco and Oakland'
consume more than 1,500,000 gallons
of wine annually, and the remainder
of the State, Oregon and Nevada,
consume together about"3,000,000 gal-

lons in addition. This gives altogeth-

er as a market at present nearly
8.000,000, gallqn. :

. - nX
The Chicago Inter Ocean insists that

there are but two roads to a real re
ductioncf the revenue. The increase
of customs duties, so thaji the 525,

000,000 worth of OQttos, of wMileo

and of iron. and. steel manufactures
which we have imported during the
last five years shall be all made at
home by American labor, or the
abolition of part of or of the entire
internal revenue tax. ;

It is said that Senator Riddleborger,
of Virginia, will oppose the confirma
tion of Secretary AlcUuliocn, on ac
count of his connection with the- - Vir
ginia debt question when formerly
Secretary of the Treasury.

Francis D. Moulton, so well known
for his connection with the Beecher
TiltQn .CAse as.jthe. mutual friend,
died at his residence in New York,
Wednesday of .paralysis of ? the
heart.

i .. ' - -
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Underwear.

1884. 1884.

Special Attract ion

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stiff and Soft Bit;

Which we have just opened, and are satisfied we

please all, 1

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

B0OTS AND FHOES
now complete, comprising the best makes and

most correct styles. .

A full line of

TRUNKS. TALNES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
.Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

Vinmii k Cfl

(Bn)D)(iilSo

& IIARKIS

for Christmas Goods, and it
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THE FURNITURE DEALER, ,

S,lJ
ia one of the eights worth feemg. Remember you will

find more pretty things to Wive away in thi s de- - i
- partment than any in town.

OlfBLGiCnED TABLE L.I3(ES

Cent Each.
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A SUPPL Y OF

FRUIT JARb

-- AND

JELL V GLASSES; :
. .- ';-- ; (

Oreekery, Slaoswars, 'Ttswara,' Hesfery
U geaerallfc . i ' ,,s ' ;
Bwpeetfany,

1
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IHRYELTHEL COECI

BURNHAM'S
" "X IHFBOVXD , i

STATSTDABD TUEBIim
Is the bert contracted and d,

gives better percental
more power, and is-- sold for less
money, per horse power, than any
nt.her Tnrhlrm tn the world. New

iiphle sent free by BBBNHAM BROS., Yortf

P0I1SII-5.- "
On T!Iid Ptriaonine Is of interest to all classes. WIQ
bn mailed free on receipt of your address.

Ttas Swirr Spsootc Co. Drawer S, Atwsta, Gs
i .. ....... r

Constitutional Scrofula. -

1 girl In my employ has been eared of what I be-
lieve was constitutional Scrofula by the use of
Swift s Specific.

J. O. HcDahudu
Allatoona, Ga., July 'A 1884.T

Prescribed hy Physician.
. 1 have prescribed Swlrt's Spedfle In many eases
of blood poison and as a general tonle. and it has
made cures alter all other remedies had failed.

- E. M. 8rSI0KL4MI, M. P.,
Cave Spring, G., July 28. 14. ; . .; , -

. Fenrfal Blood Poison! .

A neero on my farm has been eared of a fearful
ease of Mood poison by the use of three bottles of -
Bwirt's specinc, unw,Bimun
. Forsyth, Ga., kvgaxt 4 UBt. .

For Fall and Winter Suits of, New, and Beautiiul Designs

Men's, Boys Youths' and ChUdreu's Clothing are; the best
exhibited anywhere and! weixsall special attention of

ever
those who are inW-o- f 'a S& or Overcoat to callon us

a, we present every cash ; W?
7 - Tir..u n,an whrii shu vs a suit or
I II I I V V Ol.SUL ' !rf v--" : . ; i

WifatiFMAN &GO;

i
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